Tim Holschlag’s Slippery Winds Lodge 11th Annual ~ Fly Fishing Adventures

WILDERNESS MULTI-SPECIES BASS, PIKE, TROUT, WALLEYE AND MUSKIE FISHING

Join Midwest Fly Fishing™ magazine’s columnist, author, guide, and warmwater fly fishing expert Tim Holschlag in 2013 for Tim’s
eleventh annual unique North Country experiences at Slippery Winds Wilderness Lodge..
May 23 - May 28, 2013
SIX SPECIES, SIX LAKES
Fantastic fly fishing begins just over the Minnesota border. We’ll fly from Fort Frances, Ontario, to Slippery Winds Resort on beautiful
Yoke Lake. This lake is adjacent to five other wilderness lakes, all holding a variety of sport fish. Smallmouth and largemouth bass,
plus pike, muskie, lake trout and walleye are abundant. This is truly a unique angling experience - the opportunity to catch six different
gamefish on six different lakes on a single trip!
SUPERB INSTRUCTION
In addition to enjoying great fishing in a beautiful setting, you’ll have a perfect opportunity to learn all about angling’s latest frontier,
lake fly fishing. Tim Holschlag will offer informative seminars each evening covering all aspects of lake fishing including: the best
techniques, seasonal locations, rigging for pike and muskie and fly pattern advice. Casting and rowing instruction also is available. For
those new to lake fly
fishing, these trips are an ideal introduction to this exciting angling experience.
QUALITY FISHERIES, QUALITY SERVICE
All lakes are catch and release to maintain the highest quality fisheries. There are excellent numbers of both bass species in the 18- to
20-inch-plus range and a number of 40-inch-plus pike and muskies are released every year. Even 30-inch plus walleye and 35-inch plus
lake trout are possible. All are excellent sport on a fly rod.Slippery Winds Wilderness Resort offers first-class lodge accomodations and
dining in a beautiful northwoods setting. The lodge provides superior service at an extremely good price. These Midwest Fly Fishingendorsed trips include 4 full days of fishing, five nights of lodging, daily seminars, excellent meals, boats on all six lakes, fishing
licences and a 30-minute float plane trip directly to the lodge from the Minnesota border.Trip Host: On these unique trips, your host
will be noted guide, angling instructor and outdoor writer Tim Holschlag. Besides being Midwest Fly Fishing’s warmwater editor, Tim
has fished and explored northwest Ontario lakes for 27 years and led trips to nearby Quetico Park the past dozen years. A long time
angling instructor, Tim will work to insure your trip is an enjoyable learning experience.
ENDORSEMENTS
Here’s what trip participants said about their Ontario trip to Slippery Winds Lodge:
”What a fantastic trip! I caught dozens of big smallies and largemouth, plus big pike and my first-ever muskie on a fly rod. I’ve
been on plenty of Canadian fishing trips, but Tim Holschlag’s Ontario Adventure was one of the best I’ve ever taken.”— Gary
McCready
“I’ve fished in a lot of places in both fresh and saltwater, and have seen really fine fishing. This Ontario trip ranks right up there.
Great fishing, great instruction, great scenary and some great guys. Tim knows how to pick his trips.”- Dr James Swenson
”The Ontario trip was the highlight of my fishing season. Great accomodations and a super friendly and helpful staff. And the
fishing was great. Beautiful lakes filled with all sorts of fish. Lots of excellent bass in the shallows— and those pike! So strong and
fast. I love ‘em.” - Jason Spaeth
ITINERARY AND COSTS
Fly from Fort Frances to the lodge mid-afternoon and fly out the morning after your four-plus days of fishing. Fort Frances, Ontario,
is just over the border from International Falls Minnesota and is an easy drive or flight from most Midwest locations.
Price: Only $1,495 per person. This excellent package price includes lodging, meals, boats, evening seminars, fishing
license and air travel from Fort Frances to the lodge. Reservations: Limited to a maximum of 12 participants. Our fly
fishing party will be the only guests at the lodge. A $500 deposit is required. For more information contact: the Slippery
Winds office at 1-888-244-7453

